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. ' airman s orner 
R,· Rt·,._ 7'. l·,cd Ii,,,(" 
l1<1ir111a,1. ,,,,,, ii <> 1 .. c,, 
Beneficial effect experienced 
where churches are started 
l1c ('(1t'ntng l1f llC\\. lnUC~1CtldCtlt 
Bapt1 t httr he 1n the .. tatc )f h1 
41, 41 n1nJt)r b1c ti, e on the part f 
t) t I r , , 1 "' 1,1 t t L) n i al read),' 11 av i n g 
a l1 ncf t 1,11 cffc t on the area in 
,, ht h the, e nc,, ht1r he are pring-
1ng tip. 
l al a. 1ation are dra\.\ ing to-
g ther. .. haring in the birthpang of 
n ,, beginning . rejoicing in recog-
nition f ne\\ i ter churche and 
pra) erft1ll} remembering tho e infant 
ongregation in their truggle to be-
come elf- upporting. 
oung pa tor . ome of them fre h 
from eminary, are bringing with 
them ne\.\- zeal. challenging method 
and trained mind . Their influence i 
acting in a vigorou manner to put 
added life and meaning into the 
churche and a ociation of which 
the}' are becoming a part. 
No area missed 
If thi beginning can be nurtured 
and expanded there will in time, be 
no area of the tate of Ohio where the 
healthy, free expan ion of Independent 
Bapti t Churche will remain un-
reached. There will be no isolated 
churche and pa tor who mu t stand 
alone and unaided by the comfort and 
COVER PICTURE: 
fellow~ hip of like-n1inded ac; en1blie5 
of Biblc-bc11eving Bapti t . 
Let every cff ort be made among 
Lt to catch the vi ion, re ,pond to the 
challenge and reach the goal. Let u 
go on without faltering unti l it may be 
aid of u a it wa recorded in the 
ala ti an hurche in Act 16: 5: " o 
were the churche e tabli bed in the 
faith and increa ed in number daily". 
Rev. T. Fred Hussey 
On March 15, the aJvary Bapti t Church, Bellefontaine received 
an offering of $1 .507 to help retire the debt on the airplane of Baptis,t 
Mid--Mission mi ionary Jame Benefiel. Since the indebtedness wa 
only S 1.500, enough money came in to completely pay off the air-
plane. Shown with Mr. Benefiel is the pastor of the church, Rev John 
Wood. A complete tory is in this i ue. 
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The Christian's obligation to government 
Christians sometimes question their part in 
government; man is so made that there is need 
for organization; don't neglect to vote 
By Clarente E. Da v is 
Christians in our country ometime 
question the advisability of their right 
to vote, or have any part in human 
government; and since the reasoning, 
which may seem logical to them, 
leads them to hold an exclusive policy, 
it is the purpose of this article to 
examine what the Word of God 
teaches on this subject. 
I believe that the following reason-
ings of Christians in our age are a 
fair presentation of their thoughts on 
thi s subject : Since all Christians are 
citizens of the kingdom of God, they 
are not to take part in politics, but 
leave the governing of society to the 
great host of the unsaved ; that so 
many men in office are ungodly, make 
promises they never fulfill , impose 
overtaxation, make laws according 
to the desires of industrial lobbyists, 
spend public funds with little regard 
to the taxpayer, etc., so why vote? 
Tihat hristi ans are motivated by the 
law of love, and are not under law; 
that all human governments will sure-
ly fail, and Jesus hrist will establish 
the true government on earth soon. 
Of course, there are many more idea 
on th is subject. o answer the e ob-
jections, cr i pture and reason arc now 
considered. 
'' And H e changeth the time and 
easons: He remove th king~, and 
ette tl1 up kings ... " ( Dan. 2:21). 
'' ... that the Jiving may know that 
the Most H igh ruleth in the k ingdom 
of n1en, and giveth it to whomso-
ever He will, and ~et teth up over it 
tl1e base t of 1nen'' (D an. 4: 17). 
'·. . . render therefore u nto aesar 
tl1e tl1ing v.'l1icl1 are aesar' : and 
ttnto ,od tl1e things tl1at rue 1od's" 
l Matt. 22: 21 ) . "'I~ t ever)' oul be 
TH OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
subject unto the higher power . For 
there is no power 1but of God, the 
powers that be are ordained of God. 
Who oever therefore resisteth the 
power, resisteth the ordinance of 
God ... For, for this cause pay ye 
tribute also: for they are God 's mini-
ters, a,ttending continually upon thi 
very thing. Render, therefore, to all 
their due; tribute to whom tr,ibute is 
due; custom to whom cu tom; fear 
to whom fear; honor ,to whom ,honor." 
Read Rom. 13: 1-7. "Put them in mind 
to be subject to •principalities and 
powers, to obey magistrates, to be 
ready to every good work" (Titus 
3: 1). ''Submit yourselves tt:o every 
ordinance of man for the Lord' sake: 
whether it be to the King, a u preme, 
or unto governor , as unto them that 
are sent by them for the puni hmenit 
of evil doers, and for the ,prai e of 
them that do well" ( l Peter 2: 13, J 4) . 
More ver e could be added to the e, 
but uch are ufficient to declare that 
God et up all hun1an government . 
Nece ssi ty for organization 
God ha o n1ade men, th at to ·crvc 
their highe t good , He built into their 
n1ental n1 ake-up the ncce ., ity for or-
ganizati on . All of the order ,in crea-
ti on, and 1n the Bible certainly n1u t 
imprc~ thinking n1cn with the vas t 
in1portance of government. Intell i-
gence, law and order are behind all 
n1atter . The notion and opin1on'i o t 
5oc1ety arc a~ numerou a · pc plc; 
hence, only governn1cnt could order 
the affair s of con1mL1nities, o tl1at 
n1en could sanely live with one an-
other. l ,l1e fan, ii)', the unit of societ,', 
cou ld not contintte wi,thout go, cr11-
111cr1t ; antl as we wi tness tl1e i ,l1lt1r ~ 
of f, 111il)' order \\'ith tl1e 111a 11 as its 
l1~ad, a11tl ,od left ot1t , \VC fa e 
mounting divorce, immorality, crime, 
mental breakdown, di ea e poverty, 
declining intelligence, lawle ·children 
and youth, and a great increa e in en-
tertainments. 
God gives government to men ac-
cording to the tate of society. When 
the Puritan came cto our hore , they 
came with the soul that ought out 
God only through J e u Chri t our 
Lord · and the Lord gave them a 
democracy. When nations begin to 
deny ithe Word of God and Hi 
salvation in Ch.rist Jesus, then God 
gives them a government to cha ten 
them - their freedom libertie com-
fort , and national and international 
rela,tions become trouble ome. If there 
i no repentance, but a teady down-
ward plunge into all manner of vile 
affection and rebellion to God then 
God give them over to a military 
de poti m that rule with ruthle bru-
tality · and nation become pri on of 
lavery where death end all who re-
fu e to yield to the terrifying rigor. 
"America the beautiful" 150 year ago 
ha now changed in,to the loath ome 
character of Mr. Hyde, and lowly 
but urely the long arm of the bea t 
of D aniel are reaching for our hore ·. 
Responsibil it ies 
Before the Lord return to , t up 
the millenniun1, all n1en are full,· 
re ,pon ible to e tabli h and to upport 
govcrnn1en,t . If the child of God doe , 
not inquire into the character of po-
J i tical candidate , for ff ice. it he 
neglect hi , righ t to otc. t1rel, the 
evil and ungod l, n1a · ~ ill pttt into 
office n1en after ,their O\.\ n ltkcne · 
We are the alt of tl1c e,1r th - a 
ter11 porary pre,e1, alt\ c ot ht1111antt\ 
The n1oral go\ ern111cnt 1 clo cl)' all1etl 
to ~c tilar governn1cnt. 111ak1ng it 111· 
cu111lJer1t ttpon the hri ' tiar1 itizcn, 
not onl)' lo acqtt, i11t hin1sclt \\ 1th the 
ft1r1ct1on o1 111, go\cr11111c11t. bttt also 
to \CC that n1 n of 111ora l a11d l; apablc 
qt1dllt1c.. a1 c l)la cd 011 bi1)aritisa11 
ballt)t". Ke pi11g ot1r sc11, tor" infor111 cl 
b) "t 111111t1111t, r1 tition a11d J> r · 11, I 
let t 1\ of \\'hat hottst; bill~ ar eith r 
(Cont inued on inside back cover) 
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our St t M is ionary 
Families meeting in 
look forward to new 
Champion 
church 
By Earl. D. Umbaugh 
1\ fc,, f,1111 i l1c h,1, c licc11 111cct1ng 
a t l l1n111J il,n. l.1111\.1 . l(lt)k.1r1g for,, artl 
t(, t tlt' "t.1rt1ng ()t a nc,, ht1r h 1r1 
... 
t l1c 1 (',.1111n1t1n1t, ,..\ tcr11porar) or-
~.10 1. a t t 1n l1a, ht.:cn forn1eu \\ith tr . 
... 
\\ c 1:\, r111th. n1 ticrnt r . tr .. . Rt1th 
-Rt1,, 1 anli. \,; re tar, . tr. Bi 11 \ il on, 
• 
tre,1 ~ttr~r ,1nd 1r. R \\ land, f 1nancial 
,e retar, t their ec nd n1e ting 
th , , t1ted. that ,, hen their cht1rch 
1 organiz d. to eel fell "'. hip with 
the Bethan, ociation. the Ohio 
-
ia ti n and the General A ocia-
t1 n of Regular Bapti t Churche . 
Th ) a l o voted to eek fellow hip 
,,,1th the merican and International 
Council of Chri tian Churche . May 
2-+ ha been et a the tentative date 
for their fir t unday Service with an 
area-\.\·ide canva to be taken the pre-
' iou week. 
The group ha been looking for a 
building ite and ha everal ite in 
Construction Begins 
on Newtonsville church 
A groundbreaking ceremony was 
held on March 1 at the ewton ville 
Bapti t Church ewton ville, Ohio 
\\-·here Rev. Warren Allen i pa tor. 
Con truction of the new building 
began on March 2. Located on eight 
tl1c area that ha, c been 1na<.lc avail-
a b 1 c t th c 111. n ti l th c ' can b LI i Id , 
one of the local chool will be ti cc.J 
a. a meeting place. 
ntil a few year ago, hampion 
\.va JU t a cro -road village but now 
ha 2.300 hon1c with a population 
f 10,000 people. It will undoubtedly 
continue to grow. Thi new church i 
needed to bring the go pel to hungry-
hearted people in thi needy area. 
Pastor spoke of need 
Thi church found it beginning in 
the heart of the pa tor and people of 
Bethel Bapti t Church, Warren, Ohio. 
We have often heard Pa tor Romig 
peak of the need in Champion, a 
burden that wa hared by his ,people 
and one that re ulted in their vote to 
pon or this new church. Bethel Bap-
ti t Church i not large averaging less 
than 200 in Sunday School and yet 
and one-third acres of ground the 
new tructure will be 3 8 x 7 4 feet. 
Plans call for a two-level building 
with sanctuary and Sunday School 
f acilitie . 
The young church, organized one 
and one-half year ago, recently had 
158 in Sunday School. 
Members of the build ing committee of Newtonsville Baptist 
Church are left o right, Alva Wil key, Floyd Hargis, Ralph Christie, 
William lnabn,tt, and Rev. Warren A llen., pastor. One member 
not present ,s Oscar Mcintosh. 
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Rev. Earl D. Umbaugh 
they are willing to see their own 
fa mi lie , who live in the Champion 
area form the nucleu for thi new 
work. The e families along with a few 
other who live in the area will pro-
vide not le s than ten families which 
i a good beginning group. In ad-
dition to this, Pa tor R omig an-
nounced to the group that he ha a 
li t of 92 people from the Champion I 
area who have attended Bethel Bap-
tist on one or more occasions that j 
he is turning over as a prospect list t 
for this new church. 
Sunday Services at Kent 
Exceed Expected Group 
Sunday, April 5, marked the fir t 
Sunday services of the Grace Baptist 
Church meeting in the K ent State 
University H igh School Building of 
Kent, Ohio. 
"For everal week we had been 
praying," R ev. Glen E . Crabb, pastor 
of the new work said, "that the Lord 
would end to us no less than 5 0 
people for our fir t ervices. 
' When we took the Sunday School 
count we found that we had 49 in 
attendance including 27 adult . The 
Lord answered our prayers in a way 
that we did not expect when there 
were 61 ,people pre ent for the morn-
ing war hip ervice. 
"Everyone pre ent experienced the 
ati faction of knowing that God. 
through Hi match1e grace, had 
e tabli hed till another church where 
the un earchable riche of God will 
go forth to a needy comn1unity." 
Men do not reject the Bible be-
cause it contradict it elf but be-
cau e it contradicts them. 
If people would think before the1· 
~peak, there would be a lot le car . 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
OUR ALK-
By Mrs. Earl Umbaugh 
POSTER IDEA - Draw or cut out a picture of two 
young people walking together. Show them walking 
toward the school home or church on a roadway. 
Use Amo . 3: 3 'Can two walk together, except they 
be agreed" as your imprint. State the time, place and 
leader of your Youth Group. 
SCRIPTURE R EADING Ephesians 2: 1 O 
PRAYER TIME in the Program Alway have prayer 
in the beginning or following the opening ong. A 
e ion of prayer j n the cour e of the meeting would 
be of value. 
A OU CEME TS AND OFFERINGS - These can 
be had during your song ervice. 
MUSIC FOR THE Program - Choo e a theme chorus 
uch as "I'd Rather Walk With Je us Than Roam 
The Path Of Sin". U se thi chorus to open your 
meeting ( make sure the group leading knows it well). 
Form a duet, trio or quartet .that will sing it at 
least once during the meeting. Choo e a hymn or 
two such as Stepping In The Light; God Lead U 
Along· Lead Me, Savior; these can be found in 
Tabernacle No. 4. Some Choruse suited to the 
theme are: Follow, I Will Follow Thee· Walking 
With Jesus; Step by Step; What You Do Speaks So 
Loud ; and the round entitled The Lord I My 
She.pherd. Do not make the mu ic time too hort 
or too lengthy. 
QlJIZ TIME in the Program - Divide the group into 
two teams and keep score. Give JO points for the 
fir t try and give five point for the econd try. 
H ymn Title Quiz. hoo e 10 hymns and have the 
piani<;t play the first ]ine for 10 point . Have her 
play to the chorus for the ceond try if they cannot 
recognize it on the fir t line. The second try receive 
5 points. 
WaJk Quiz - Ten Questions each worth JO points if 
the an~wer i"> known without a Scripture reference. 
lf a reference i\ reqL1ired they receive only 5 point . 
J. Who walked with God and was not for Ciod took 
him'> ( noch) (Jene is 5: 24 
2. How 111any d1\ciple~ walked with the Loard on 
Lhl: way to ~n1n1au~? (two) L11ke 24: 13 
3. Wl10 followed the L .. 0 1 c.J afar off? (Peter) Luke 
22:54 
4. \\' ho said hBc followers of 111c a\ I tollow the 
}1rist "? (Patil) I or. I I : I 
5. Who walked witl1 1od a11c.J w,1s sa id to be "a jLt\l 
111a11 and pl:rfect ir1 hi s generation"? ( Noa}1) (Jen . 
6:9 
(). Ho"' 111ar1y were 'walkir1g'' i11 tl1e ficr)' ft1r11acc? 
(four) Da11iel 3: 2 > 
7. Wl1al did tl1c l)li11d 1T1an sec wl1e11 J est1s hcalecl 
l1in1? ( M e11 a tr~~s walking) Mark 8: 24 
8. \\1}10 \\'alked 011 tl1e \·Val r ""'itl1 Je. ti s? ( l)ctcr) 
(). 
] (J. 
1\1athe\4/ J4 :2t) 
\\1}10 krlO\\'S llf \\'alk'! {rl l1 e I ... rd) l t;lll. '2: 7 
'J 11 Bil)]e a,, \\'c: ar t 1 vla1k i11 111 
., 
( 1 ig 11 t T Joh r1 1 : 7 
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BIBLE LESSON - Use a leader and three others or let 
the follo~in~ ?e given to your young people to de-
velop. This 1 1n skeleton form. Each i to tudy and 
develop a talk from the topic. 
I. WALK WITH GOD. Genesi 5:24 'And Enoch 
walked with God and he wa not: for God took 
him." 
Amos 3: 3 " an two walk together except they be 
agreed?" Develop the idea of being in agree-
ment. . . Your friend and your elf walking home 
home from chool together. When there i a 
quarrel you walk alone. So we mu t be in 
agreement with God if we are to walk with Him. 
P aim 66: J 8 If I regard iniquity in my heart the 
Lord will not hear me." Agree with God about 
in. Romans 3 :23. Agree with God about the 
way of alvation. Ephe ian 2: 8,9. Agree with 
God about Hi will for your life. I Cor. 6: 19 20. 
Thi i the way to have fellow hip with God. 
Some Bible illu tration to look up are Ruth and 
Naomi; David and J onothan and J e u and the 
two di c~ple on the way to Emmau . 
II. WALK BEFORE GOD. Gene i 17:1 "I am the 
Almighty God; walk before me and be thou 
perfect." 
The idea here is that of the upreme commander 
calling forth hi ubordinate to parade before 
him for his in pection. . . "be thou perfect''. 
The barrack i in a whirl. The hoe hine kit 
are bu y. The bra i being poli hed . The 
trou er are pre ed to perfection. The gun ar 
cleaned and hining. The commander ha called 
for an in pection. The ergeant i nervou and 
har h. The drill practice n1u t develop perfect 
timing. So we walk before God. 
Another illtL tration n1ight be that of a lovely. 
well c.Jre ed girl approaching tl down the ide-
walk. very eye i Ltpon her grace anc.J poise 
We look at her a ' he pa .. e5 in1111 diatel)' b fore 
Lt~ and our head tL1rn to follow us he pa ·e ' b) 
... and then t1gh! ... her lip i · h 1vv1ng! pr-
fection. that i what th ln1ight} GoLI den1dnO\ 
and LIC\erve . We si11g .. I'a111 \at1,f1eli \\ ith Je,Lt\ 
bL1t the qL1e tion co111el_) to 111e Ll I thinl l)t 
( 'a lvar), I~ 111y Mater at1 ~ticd \\11th 111e·>" 
l I J . W I K Tf R (, 0 D l)e Lt l. I 3 : 4 · c ha 11 
walk ,1fter tl1c l ... orLl ) ot11 l,lltl ·· 
We l11 c tt) re ,11,c th"tt 1()<.i Lloc, 11ot "1,k t) g i11 
:1 JJatl1 l)eft)rc t111t11cti He l tl1e l 01 LI Jc,tl';) 11"1, 
go 11 e l) c t or c LI s . H c 11 . 4 : l 4 t L" 11 !\ t 1 , t 11 ~ \ t 11 e , , "1 111 
Jll po111t tc1111)lctl lik as ,vc "trl: , et ,vith(lL1t ~111 . 
'o as \\t !t>lltl\\ H i111 vc ca11 al~t> lld\ c \ 1~lt)t \ 
t>cter foil >\i\ ,ct afar t>ff a11Ll, 111,,, \\'l1at t1 t>ttl)lc h 
., 
got into! l ttkl' __ :54 
l)o n ll fcll ltl\V t ht~ \VC)rldl , ·'i I >ls" stl • 11 s s r 11 
t>r SJ)OJ'ls ,, ()I'ltl itl ls. l~ollo\\ alt r lli111 . 
111 Jt>sl1t1 , :4 1t> I le I tl1e l1ilLlr 11 f l ra l 
tl1r ll1gl1 J >rtlo11 . H e \Vt tJ\\'~l)ir1g i11 tl1c ; \rk. Ii, 
Jlr i t 1rri ll t l1t rk l l1rot1gl1 fir l ' lll I t 11 
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l,llt ,,,c,t "t,e ,\\lst' \l'll l1a,t' n ll 1,nss1.::tl this,, .,, 
• 
t1,·rct )fl1rt· ." 11,t· i1111,li ntitl11 l,l'll" i~ tl,at •Clll 
, l?lli\iC ~\lltl lt' lt',lCi \ , \\' ~ Ii. lltl\\ ( 111c,ving 
ll · gltilics. ' l tl c.111t1l1t gu1lll"· a ,t.,til)l1,lf\ \ 'C-
l, \.It~. t get n1t,,1ing ,111tl ,, ,llk attcr (. ,()ti I 
l't'tt'r :_ I 'ltlll l Jt l1t1 .... (1 arc gt,01..i \l'I\l"~ ,tl tl11g 
tl11 .lllll" \ll1')l'\.'l . 
I \ . \ , , 1\ 1 K I 1 H 1.. \ \ 1 \) () I .. 1 0 l). 11 I\. t n g, 2 :> : I 
.. 1\ ·1,i l1e '-l1ti tl1at ,, hicl, ,, ,\" t 1ghl in the ,igl1t t)f 
tllt' l t)r tf. an I \\ alk.t:tl tn the ,, ,l'r of l)avl(..I hi, 
t .1Ll1t'r •• 111 t tl1r11cti tll.1t .1,1Llc lt) the righ t hancJ 
l,r rt, the left." 
1 hl' ScriJ tt1rc, g1,~ n1an} c \ ,1n1ple. of n1cn of 
1t1J ,, ho ,, .1lk.ctf ,n the ,vav f the l or(l. D avj<.f 
1, t.lne C ld Tcst~ln1ent e\.an1plc. he chief thing 
Mrs. Earl Umbaugh 
to rc111t:111her ~1hot1t DavitJ ,va that hi heart wa 
aJ,,·a) .~ tcntier to,, ard ('id. I King 14:8 and 
1 a111t1el 16: 6 n1ay be r atJ to prove thi . The 
k. i ng in t1 r te \. t, J ·iah, w a only eight year o ld 
\\ hen he began to reign and \\a in hi teen and 
t\\ nt1e \.\ hen he perforn1ed hi great reforma-
ti n in the kingdom of J udah. He d id now 
on, look to the future, not ju t the pre ent and 
walk in the way of God. 
er, e in hi devotion to od . . . and we read 
SUMMATION BY THE LE ADER : 
of him in II King 22: 19 HBecau e thine heart 
\\ a tender. and thou ha t humbled thy elf be-
fore the Lord·· that God heard hi prayer ancf 
all \ ed him to e cape the judgment that wa to 
he hrot1gh t Ltpon the . inn ing nati on. YoL1ng per-




TO WALK BEFOR E G OD : TO WALK AFTER 
OD AND TO WALK IN TH E WAY OF G OD. 
When we do this we can expect His b1 es ing upon 
our live . Let us close in prayer and prayerfully sing 
our theme choru . 
The Cedarville College choir recent ly returned from a tour 
of the midwest states. 
Cedarville College 
offers summer school 
Cedarville College will offer sum-
mer cour es beginning Monday, June 
8. 1964. Regi tration will be held 
Friday or Saturday, June 5-6, for 
tho e not pre-registering. Regular ad -
mi sion requirement will app]y. Only 
.. born again" believers will be en-
rol]ed. 
Clas e will be held daily for one 
hour and 15 minutes. The ix-week 
session will end Friday, July 17. 
~ 1ne semester hours is considered a 
maximum load. 
We ought to exchange our fear for 
God's ··Fear ot :· 
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Largest Senior Class 
to graduate at Cedarville 
This year Cedarville College is 
graduating the largest enior class in 
its 1hi tory. There are 81 eniors who 
wi]l receive degrees in the 68th an-
nual gradu ation ervices which will 
be held in the college gymnasium. 
Rev. Kenneth Ma teller pa tor of 
the H ayden Heights Bapti t C hurch, 
Hayden Height , N. J. i to be bac-
calaureate peaker Friday, May 22 at 
7:30 p.m . 
Commencement i planned for May 
23 at IO a. m. with Dr. Earl G . Grif-
fifth , vice-pre ident of P iedmont 
chools, Win ton-Salem, N . Carolin a, 
a peaker . 
Adu lts a ttended a recent Chr ist ian Ed-
uca t ion conference o n the campus of Ced a r-
ville Colleg e. The train ing session ac-
quain te d ad u lts wi th Christ ian Educat ion 
pub I ica t ions a nd practices. 
DECATUR FOUNDRY CO. INC. 
Division of J. L. Johnson & Sons Inc • 
1700 N. Calhoun Street 
Decatur, Ill inois 
Manufactures 
Annealing Pots for Malleable Foundries 
Provides 
Two Scholarships to Cedarville College 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Council of Ten Meetings 
Enioyed By 018 Editor 
By James R. Johnson 
One of the joys of being editor 
of the Ohio Independent Bapti t mag-
azi ne the e pa t two year i that of 
meeting and fellow hiping with men 
of the Council of Ten at variou meet-
ing during the year. Truly these ac-
ca ion have been enlightening in the 
ervice of the Lord while the friend-
hip with men of like faith i wonder-
ful. 
On Monday, April l 3-14 the Coun-
cil of Ten met at First Bapti t Church 
Bowling Green, Ohio wher e Rev. 
Clarence T own end , ecretary of the 
Ohio A ociation of Regular Baptist 
churche , is pa tor. Since my work at 
the news pa per office wa completed 
early, I journeyed to Bowling Green, 
arr iving about 3 p.m. while the coun-
ci l wa already in ession. Richard 
Davison, OARBC treasurer, who 
works at Gener al Motors in D ayton, 
arrived a short time later to give 
his report to the council . 
Busy every minute 
T here is much to be completed 
when the Council of Ten meet , ther e-
fore every minute i utilized to its 
fullest by Chairm an T . Fred Hussey 
to keep the d iscussion centered pecifi-
cally on the business at hand. A 
wealth of wisdom i di played by the 
men of the cou ncil as they talk pro 
and con on the matter before them. 
They don't always agree, and that i 
a healthy climate in a d iscussion meet-
ing of thi ort, because ultim ately 
they arrive at the best possible an-
~wer to the business of the OARB . 
A place for the annual meeting 
was agreed upon by the council, but 
an announcement wil l be relea ed at 
a later date after cont irmation by 
the pastor of the ho t church and 
other detail~ are completed. Nonethe-
less, we look forward in anticipation 
to another annual meeting such as that 
last year at n1r11anuel Baptist hurch 
in r-1,oledo, where friend s ca n again 
111ecl, l1a ve fellowship with each {>lhcr 
and experience another ref resl1ing 
tin1e arou 1ld tl1c Word of JOd . 
r J1 e 111 e11 Of t}1e CO Unci (, Of CO LIJ'SC, 
do take: t i r11 c: out to cat and wc:re 
ervcd a deligl1tft1I di11ner b)' wo111e,1 
f tl1e ~ ir l BaJJtist l1urc l1 . .,Ile 
ct1icl'c11, p a , hukt=d ()Otat ()e , salad, 
rolls and bLtlter, pi , coffet: a rid lea, 
\Vere a re f re l1i11g l>reak for tl1e n1cn. 
I at r tl1 )' r tt1r11 d to tt1 C<>t1 ncil 
tal;,J and "'orl ed 1 te i r1to til e v ning. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
C hurche in our fellow hip have 
much to be thankful for by having 
men of such caliber on the Council 
of T en and in our fellow h ip churches. 
When two men leave office thi year, 
other wi ll te,p in to replace them. 
The result i a continuation of a 
council of dedicated men who de ire 
to know and to do the will of the 
Lord in every pha e of their activitie . 
They don' t eek the applau e of men, 
but they do de er ve your upport. 
They are men of prayer , bLtt they 
need your prayers. They are your 
pa~tors and fellow laborers in the 
work of the Lord. 
letters to Editor 
impressed with article 
T o the E ditor: 
We were o greatly impres ed wi th 
the article concerning Irene Ferrel 
and Ru·th H ege, by Arthur Veysey, 
in the M arch i sue of T he Ohio In -
dependen t Baptist, and are wri ting to 
a. k a favor of you. 
We feel that thi itory hould have 
a wide a c irculation a po ible and 
that readers of T he Fundamental F el-
low hip who might not r ead it other-
wi e might have it through the col-
umn of our paper. 
Would you give u perm is ion to re-
produce thi story? And, if perm i -
ion i granted, would you send u 
the picture of the two m i ionarie ? 
We u e the off et method of prin·ting 
and o would have to have the .pic-
ture but a sure you that they would 
be returned to you a oon a uitable 
halftone<; cot1 Id be made. 
The Ft1ndan1ental 
Tipton , M ich. 
L. P. BUROK ER 
di tor 
ellow hip 
'Sh a llow Criticism' 
Hav ing read n1any books by New-
vangelical at1thor~, I f i11tl tl1e article 
entitled "Moved 1 o l r1vc\tiga tc l l1c 
I ssttc\" in the ebr tr ary i\\ttc of ?,l1e 
0/1i,> / 11,le1,e11,/e11t Bl1pt1.,1 , thot1gl1 it 
ts tl1c first 111 a series. to lJe a sl1al lt>\V 
cri t1 t.;1st11 . l l a1J11car~ to ht.! tl1c !'\atll \! 
old tLtnc I dot1bt as to \.\1l1ct l1er J E. 
Milll1e1111 ha. re,td , first l1 ar1Li 1 a11\ c1f 
the n1ajor \.\' l>I k~ ()f tl1osc t>f \\1110111 
he: says arc: "a 11 iotis tL> c:sca1J 0111e 
1f tl1t:: rcr)r 1ach a tl a 11 I t) ft111 ta-
111 r,talisn1". 
May I uggest the volume, "The 
New Evangelicalism" by Ronald H. 
Nash. It has a fine Bibliography of the 
New Evangelical writers and their 
books. Every G.A.R.B.C. pastor 
hou ld own a copy . . . and read it. 
May the day soon come that "Funda-
mental i t ' will put forth comparable 
ch ampion of the Faith and take away 
the no isy gong and clanging cym-
bal " that have added o much con-
fusion to the Chr i tian World. I am 
weary of the cry of the fundamental-
ist to his o-called erring brother, 
"crucify him, crucify him!" 
I tru t you will ,print th i entire 
letter in your next issue. 
LORNE F. TH OMPSON, Pastor 
F ir t Baptist Cht1rch 
West Bend, W i. c. 
Contributions to 
Home and Camp, Inc. 
Leland G. Howard, Treas. 
P. 0. Box 3 
Rochester, Ohio 
March 
Gifts to the Home 
Rocheste r Ba ptist . .. ........ .. ........ .. ..... $ 
Fa ith Ba ptist, Amherst . ... ... ... ...... .. .... .. 
Northfield Ba ptist .. . .. .... ...... ... . 
Sharon Ba ptist, Sharon, Pa . .. ..... .. ... . 
Be rea Ba ptist .. . .. .. .... ... ......... . 
Ca lvary Ba pt ist , Cle ve la nd ..... ....... .... .. 
Ca lva ry Baptist , Pain esv ille .... .. .... ... .. . 
Trinity Ba ptist, Lorain ... .. .. ... ......... .. 
Pe nfield Jct. Ba pt is t, Lorain . .. .... .. ... . 
North Royalton Ba p tist, Lora in .... .... .. 
First Ba ptist, Bowling Green ............. . 
Imm a nuel Ba ptist, Arcan um .... ... ... .. .. .. 
Huntsburg Ba ptist .. ...... ...... .. .. .. 
Ca lvary Ba ptist , Tiffi n . .. ...... ....... . 
Me morial Ba ptist, Columbus .. ........ .. 

















TOT AL ... ... .... .. ............ .. .... .. ...... .. . . $168.55 
Gifts to the Camp 
First Bapt ist , Gall ipolis .............. ... . $ 15 .00 
First Ba ptist, McDonald ...... .... .. ......... . 10 .00 
Trinity Baptist , Lorain .. .. 5.00 
Ceda r Hill Baptist, Cle ve . Mr. Milner 10 00 
Ble ssed Hope Ba ptist , Spring f ield ... . 10.00 
Be thle he m Ba ptist , Clevela nd ....... .. 5.00 
Be rea Ba ptist .... .. . . ................ . 10.00 
S'ha ron Ba ptist , Sha ron, Pa . .............. . 5 .00 
Northfield Baptist ........... .. .... . 10.00 
Eva nsville Baptist, Niles . ... .. .. 10.00 
Memo ria l Bapt ist, Columbus .. .. 15 00 
Whippl e Ave. Baptist, Conton .... 5 00 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus . . .. .. 10.00 
TOT Al ............ ....... . .. . ... .. $120.00 
Bus for Sa le 
1945 lr1ter natio11al 
Motor i r1 exceller1t co11ditior1 
Address ir1quir ies to 
Trustees, Berea Ba pr 1st Ct1urc~1 
250 West Street 
Berea, Ot1io 
or ca ll AD 5-2904 
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From our fe llowship churches 
"'''' ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~,~~~t~°':.t~~ .. ~\~1 
Airplane Willed By Frank Wish 
Helps Provide Need For Field 
..... t'\ crnl , l'~\r" .. 11!'-''· ~ra11k. \\ 1,l1. \\ 110 
... 
" ·1 ,,, ,, tl1 tl1c l t)r'-l, \\ 1llcJ 111 a1r-
p1a ·1c t tl1c ,ll\ ilr) R,1f1t1,t "'ht1rcl1. 
Bt'IIL'tl111ta111 '. ) • to bt: g1, en to Rev . 
..... 
Ac11t't1cl t1~1,.1n ht · :1rr1\ • .11 n ft1rlot1gh 
'. r'-)111 Br .. 1211. ht · the ht1r h did la t 
t1111111er. Tl1e airplane gi, en by ·Ir. 
\\ 1. h ,, .. 1s a l Q:7 Piper Tri-Pacer. 
,n "'e Br, zil1an la\\' pr hi bit the 
1111pl,rtat1on f u ed aircraft. it wa 
necc .. ar~' for J a111e Benefiel, of Bap-
Ct~t ~1id-:i\1i ··ion . to trade fr. Wi h. 
plane in n a ne'vv one. Thi wa 
done la t \\ inter. and the plane now 
de tined for Brazil i a aule M-4, 
four-pa enger craft. The picture on 
our fr nt cover how mi ionary 
Benefiel and Pa tor John Wood with 
the plane at the Bellefontaine airport. 
Trading the u ed plane for a new 
Brookside Baptist Church 
has Anniversary Month 
The month of March found Brook-
ide Bapti t Church Cleve., 'On The 
!arch,, in celebration of Anniversary 
Month, completing their fir t year in 
the city of even Hills, a uburb of 
Cleveland, Rev. George W. O'Keefe, 
pa tor announced. 
"Every month, ince the fir t of 
the year ha been marked by sub-
tan tial increa e , numerically, finan-
cially. and piritually; however, the 
month of March urpas ed them all 
as the average Sunday School attend-
ance increa ed 25 percent and the 
average Church attendance increa ed 
one. Pa tor John ootl a1<.I , i nvolvcd 
.. 1 llitfcrc11cc of 3,)00. 11 hL1l 1,500 
t)f it hatJ been paitl off throttgh gift 
fr 111 other churchc and interc ted 
indi, idt1al , tintil March 15, when 
al vary Bapti t hurch ,paid off the 
balance. 
Pa tor John Wood aid the Bene-
fiel' are due to leave for Brazil in 
J tine or July, going to Bra ilia, the 
capi tol and u ing the airplane to 
evangelize o u t 1 yin g communitie . 
Pra}'er i reque ted for their mini try 
in thi very needy country. 
Other Bellefontaine re ident cur-
rently on mi ionary work in foreign 
countrie include Mr. and Mr . Fore t 
Sidle, tationed in Briti h Columbia, 
and Mr. and Mr . Wilbur Shaw, sta-
tioned in Haiti. 
30 percent. The Building Fund giving 
was doubled for the month. De-
ci ion for salvation and church mem-
bership have been made every Sunday 
for the la t ten week , ' Pa tor O'Keefe 
said. 
The theme "On the March" was 
intere tingly developed by designating 
to each department of the Sunday 
School a piece of the whole armor of 
God (Eph. 6: 11-17), and placing 
the e upon a "Great Christian War-
rior . The e pieces of armor were re-
tained or forfeited weekly, according 
to increa e or decrea e in the de-
partment attendance. 
Another high'light of the Anniver-
Department Superintendents with department 
contest w inners holding cash awards in 
enve opes. 
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snr)' ac t i,,itics \V~1 n sl! ric of s11cci, I 
111eclings \Villi Tr. l~arl ,. ,riffi1l1. 
t' xcct1 ti vc vice 1,rcsiclcn l of l'ict ll11cJ11 t 
llil1lc t)llcgc. Winston-Salen,, N. ar. 
lso. n 111c1sl st1cccssfttl visitati n 
prc1gra111 wa~ i11itiatccl, which con tir1t1cs 
l t h c ,., r cs c n t • w i th ca 11 i n g t ca 01. 
,pcncl,ng the entire c.lay cac l1 'fht1rsclay 
111 contacting ah\cntcc, ancl prospects . 
Pastor George W. O'Keefe with Great 
Christian Warrior. 
Mahoning Valley 
Evening Bible School 
holds graduation exercises 
On Tuesday Evening, March 31, 
100 diploma were presented to stud-
ent successfully com,pleting the 13 
week cour e held in the Fir t Bapti t 
Church of Nile , every Tue day even-
ing from 7: 00 to 9: 45 p.m. 
In the absence of Pastor Fred 
HL1 ey, dean of the chool, Pa tor 
Donald Loomi of the Evan ville 
Bapti t Church pre ided over the 
graduation exerci e . Commenting on 
the enthusia m and support which 
the chool had received, Pa tor Loomi 
a ured the tudents that they could 
look forward to a continuation of the 
chool in the future. 
The following Churche were re-
pre ented in the tudent body and 
faculty: Grace Bapti t Church and 
Struther Bapti t Tabernacle of 
Young town· Sharon Bapti t Church, 
Sharon, Pa. ; Bethel Bapti t Church 
Warren Ohio· Trinity Bapti t Church, 
Cortland, Ohio; Fir t Bapti t Church, 
McDonald Ohio· Evan ville Bapti t 
hurch, Evan ville; Fir t Bapti. t 
hurch, ile ; Bible Bapti t Church, 
Girard; Calvary Bapti t Church, Ht1b-
bard, Ohio. 
The faculty wa compo ed of pas-
tor and member of the pon oring 
churche . Mr . Georgia Smith ecre-
tary of the Nile Ch11rch acted a 
regi. trar and ecretary. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Bellefon ta ine 
Dr. Robert Ketcham spoke at 
Calvary Bapti t, Belief ontaine, March 
J 5-18, Opal Millner writes. "The 
messages were ha ed around John 
3: 16 and once again there was heart 
searching on our part, when He 
revealed His love to us anew." 
Berea 
Evangelical Baptist Mi sions met 
at Berea Bapti t April 29~May 3. 
Africa, Syria, Lebanon, Quebec were 
represented. Young people won at-
tendance banner at Hebron Youth 
Rally for having largest attendance 
for pa t six months - C division. 
Rev. Glenn Greenwood 
evangelist at Gallipolis 
Rev. Glenn Greenwood, pa tor of 
Blessed Hope Bapti t Church, Spring-
field , held eight-diay revival and 
evangelistic services at First Bapti t 
Church, Gallipolis, 0., where Dr. 
Howard G. Young is pastor. 
"The crowds kept growing from 
beginning to end," Dr. Young said 
''and the closing night was a blessed 
experience with folk jn the balconies. 
I am sure that this series of meeting 
will minister in the hearts of the 
people for many months to come. 
"I am happy also that I was able 
to have another baptismal service re-
c~ntly and we had the joy of having 
five to follow the Lord in the waters 
of baptism.'' 
Rev. Glenn Greenwood 
Cuyahoga Falls 
J: var1geli l arl Jc>l1 11 c>r1 was to 
~,,c..: a }r rl L ra l1art1 R (>ad 8 a J)l isl 
l1urcl1 , May 3-1 (). ~1r . .J ol1ns >11 is a 
gradt1ate of 10l d}' li il1lc l1l's litt1te . 
Cleveland 
1fOl!1nd-l1rcakir11g ccr 111onic f r the 
n \\ I etl1leh r11 Ha1,tist < l1urch \Vt:J e 
h I a A pr i I I 9 at 3 f'. 111 . 
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For men only 
WATCH 
this space 
Ordination Council Meets 
On March 23 a council com prised 
of 16 pastors and 13 messengers from 
the Hebron as 'n. of Regular Bapti t 
C hurches met in the Euclid A venue 
Bapti t Church, Lorain, 0. This coun-
cil wa invited by the hos1t church to 
advise the ch11rch a to the propriety 
of etting apart to the go pel mini try 
by ordination, one of their members 
Mr. Milton Ru t. 
The Rev. Verne Dunham intro-
duced the candidate and stated that 
Mr. Ru t had erved two terms in 
India under International Mi sion 
and that Mr. R u 1 wa planning ,to 
return to the field in July . 
Mr. Rust gave his testimony of 
personal faith in Je us Chri t as 
Saviour and Lord. He stated the cir-
cum tances of God's call 1to the mi -
ion field and presented his doctrinal 
belief . During the examination 
,period , our brother s an wers were 
characterized by frankne s, grace, and 
humility . 
The council voted unaminou ly to 
recommend ito the church that they 
proceed with the ordination which will 
be held at a future date. 
By ROBERT N. BARRETT 
Jerk of the ouncil 
The Bible doe not promi e con-
stant happine · but it does provide 
for continuou joy. 
Cedarv1 le, Uh( 
Vital information 
for Winona Lake 
Bible conference 
Plans are moving forward for the 
forthcoming annual conference of the 
~eneral Association of Regular Bap-
tist Churches in Winona Lake, Ind., 
June 21-26, 1964. (Note that the con-
ference starts on Sunday afternoon 
and runs through Friday night). A 
HUGE attendance is expected thi 
year o it will be necessary for every-
one to make your reservations very 
early, the home office of the GARBC 
announced. 
. You mu t make your reservations 
direct to hotel and motel in the area 
but again, write early. ' 
Whole families can attend thi con-
ference. There will be a u pervi ed 
nur ery and planned program for 
the children in the forenoon . Parent 
will be re pon ible for their children 
afternoons and evening . 
Elyria 
~ev . . a~d Mrs. John Weyant began 
therr. mm1stry in Fir t Bapti t Church, 
Elyr1a, 0 ., May 3. Rev. Weyant will 
work in the field of education, youth 
and mu ic. J ames Waldo began his 
re pon ibilities a u pt. of the Sunday 
S~hool. "Dedication Sunday'' began 
with all the officer and committee 
member being et apart for the work 
of the Lord in a special time of dedi-
cation. 
For Sale 




very rea onable 
Dr. Howard Young 
First Baptist Church 
Gallipolis, Ohio 
LOS ANGELES BAPTIST COLLEGE 
& GRADUATE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
NEWHALL, CALIFORNIA 




A CHRIST CENTERED COLLEGE 
OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
C. Lloyd Button, M. A. Dean 
• Six Maiors (A.B. & B. S. Degree) 
• Outstanding Faculty 
• Good Employment 
• ''Come and Enioy The Sun'·' 
• Lovely Ne w Campus 
Write for Catalog ·raday LABC. New~1a 11, Ca I ifo1 ,, ia. 
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_eart to eart mong t e omen 
ll\ ~tr, l tl(·Z fil11cr ..... 6(1' 'antcrbt1ry Road, ( ' lcve land lletghl ·, Ohio - 4-it 18. 
\ f I\ 
• 
• • 
l t I fl 
l .l\.ill\, nil 'll'\\\ fl1r tl1c J1111e '""ttc "il1t tild l1c i11 fr,. l1lncr\; ha11c.l, h}' 
'r. Jttl\ tlt)tl~c, t1, Jt1 r1c "th etc. l>f~J,c hear th,~ 111 n1intl \Owe can have 
tilt' ricl1t 1,,t1c l l1:.111k \ ' Otl . 
... 
• 
1 l1e dc"1rc t L)f treast1rc" n earth to me 
re not the thi11g that \ e handle and ee 
Bue 111e111 rie f } ar that are filled with yottr love, 
\\
11th ble , ' tog.· ) tl pra)'ed upon me from above, 
The fa t that con1pelling. et gently, you drew 
1) ' t1l to the ~ onderful aviour you knew. 
) ' ttr life li l e a fragra nce through all of my years. 
haring n1)' joy and bani hing tear -
The lnowl dge that I am urrounded by prayer, 
(~ n1n1itted fore er to God' loving care -
The e are the thing that really have worth, 
The deare t of trea tire I have on thi earth. 
't' ur labor of love I can never repay 
B ttt ·'Thank you, dear Mother", i all I can ay. 
( Charlotte E. Arnold. Young People's Paper, Used 
by permi ion of American Sunday School Union) 
• • * 
Ble ed of the Lord are tho e of u who were reared by Christian mothers· 
and equally ble ed are tho e of u who are privileged to be Chri tian mothers 
even in the e troubled day . In hi book This Way to Happiness, Dr. Clyde M. 
arramore note ome of the ba ic need of children a. they are brought up 
in the fear and ad monition of the Lord: 
Love and affection 
A en e of belonging 
A ense of accomplishment 
A en e of security 
Thi book and another titled H ow to Understand and Jnflitence CJ1ildren 
by the ame author, can be of vital value in Chri tian homes and church 
libraries. They are pubJi hed by Zondervan Publi hers and available in Bible 
Book Store . 
Regrettably little or no thing was written in the way of practical guidelines 
for parent in years pa t. These books are gems for young Christian mothers. 
We recommend that you secure them, read them, use them, young mothers. 
And God ble yot1 a H e alone can do! 
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• 
Mrs. Inez Milner, 
Women's Editor 
By request Mrs. Charlotte Arnold author 
and wife of Dr. Milton Arnold, Deputation 
Secretary South with Baptist Mid-Mission . 
Fellowships Report 
The South Bethel Women's Fellow-
slzip had a most enjoyable semi-annual 
Rally in the Central Baptist Church, 
Columbus, March 17, 1964. The 
theme for the day was "SERVING 
NEAR AND FAR''. 
The song service was 'led by Mrs. 
Adrian Hancock, with Mrs. Wm. 
Brock and Mrs. Nolan Fry at the 
piano , then invocation by Mrs. Cole-
man, after which Mrs. Franz of the 
ho t church missionary society gave 
a mo t cordial welcome. 
Mrs. Wills of Bible Baptist, Grove 
Ci ty, chose Rev. 20 for the Seri pture 
reading, prayer reque ts were given 
and a . ea on of prayer followed . 
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Prccccding the mc\sage, Mrs. l .. ois 
'fttlga f Immanuel Baptis t favored 
t i with a beat1tiful solo, "No One 
ared For My oul", Mr5. C,corge 
Myer , Pine Hill Baptis t, serving 
N AR with F.B.H.M. used Act~ J : 8 
a her text. Act , being a book o f 
hi tory, her challenging que tions 
were: '·How are we writing hi tory? 
What are we doing for Je u ?" We 
are to go forth after we have re-
ceived Hi power, to witnes , to e tab-
li h new churches - where: Jerusal-
em - At Home. 
From the Display Table Mrs. 
Beagle, Immanuel Ba,ptist; Mrs. Ed-
ward , Memorial, Mrs. Simcox, Faith 
Bapti t all of Columbus; Mrs. Madi-
on, Bible Baptist, Grove City, gave 
intere ting Project reports from their 
church groups. 
Lunch wa an enjoyable time after 
which we reassembled with prayer 
by Mrs. Frank Caligiuri then our 
pre ident Mr . McKeever took charge. 
Roll call revealed 98 ladies and 
23 children were present from 16 dif-
ferent churches. During the business 
ession Mrs. McKeever presented the 
new project for 1964 $200 for 
Bapti t Mid-Missions office toward 
expenses in •bringing the Congo mis-
ionaries home. The offering for the 
day totaled $66.70. 
A special welcome was given to all 
missionaries and wives of new pastors 
in the Bethel area, since our last meet-
• 1ng. 
Just before the message Mrs. Tulga I 
and Mrs. Gran.dstaff sang a duet "His 
Love is Wonderful to Me". Mrs. 1 
Garnet Timble serving in the "FAR" 
area of Brazil for 27 years brought a 
message using 2 Chron. 25: 6-9 ,point-
ing out that often we do not want to 
give up what we have and go where 
God wants us to go, but in verse 9 we 
are told: "The Lord is able to give 
thee much more than this." In clo -
i ng she a ked u to pray for her and 
all mi ionaries, u ing the word from 
2 The . 3: 1-3 praying for protection 
and that they might be delivered from 
ttnrea onable and wicked men. 
--Submitted by 






West Moriah W 01ne11 's M issionar)' 
Fel/01vship - Miss Ri,1/1 H ege wa. 
gue t peaker at our Rally in ,the 
Fir t Bapti. t Cht1rch, Lanca ter, May 
12th . 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Following a Pot-Lt1ck dinner at 
noon an intere ting work hop wa 
conducted during the afternoon ses-
• 
JOO. 
Mr . Clark Spaulding, pa tor' wife 
of ho t church and Mr . Erwin Towle, 
cl i~trict pre ident were in charge. 
- Reported by 




"' • •• 
WOMEN'S RETREAT 
WHEN - Tue . AL1gust 11th 
Thurs. Augu t 13th! 
WHERE: On the Campus of Cedar-
ville College, Cedarville, Ohio. 
WHAT'S THE PROGRAM: Mrs. 
Earl Umbaugh, Christian Education 
ed itor for the 0.1.B. and wife of 0L1r 
State Missionary, Rev. Earl Umbaugh 
will be our ,peaker for the four-mes-
sage series· Mr . Lan ing Vail, of 
Cedar Hill Bapti t Church, Cleveland, 
with challenging testimony of convers-
ion and well ver ed on the evils of 
Communi m. Mrs. George O'Bryon, 
of Fir t Bapti t Church, E ldora, Iowa, 
Member of Women's Auxiliary 
Cedarville College will present cha'l-
lenging mes age and literature on the 
work and need of the W.C.T.U. The e 
three women are the Special Speakers. 
Mrs. L. B. Frye, wife of a faculty 
member of Cedarville College and 
outstanding in the field of chalk ar ti -
try and ceramics will contribute much 
to the enjoyment al o duri ng this 
Retreat. 
Tea planned 
The M orning Watc/1-Pray er H oi1r 
will be very cherished experience , 
an Afternoon Tea in one of the 
homes in edarvi]le will be a delight-
fu l time. 
F ellowsl1ip in the Dormitory, with 
.Snac·k-Ti1nes; And in tl1e Dining Hall 
around the tables with Food pre,pared 
by Mrs·. Ste I I a S ,nit h (you ho u 1 d 
ee the menu ), etc. Y ou Sin1ply Ca,1' t 
A /f<>rrl t <J Miss ltl! 
W/10 are E/1givle - All W o,nen , 
young and old; housewive , bu sine s 
and professional women, seniors and 
college age young folk ; las t but not 
least 111is~1onaries and pa\tor 's wives 
wi ll find th1~ a time to Hcon1e apart" 
before )'OU '"fall apar t". 
W l 1<1t's tl1e C'tJ\'I : for all tht~? If 
)'<)U l)ri11g your own linens, towe ls and 
l>lanket it is or1ly $ 15, cover ing period 
tr >111 ' f'uesd a}' I Lt ncJ1co11 th rough th urs-
day ltt11cl1con; if )'Ou wis t1 yoL1r l1ed-
di ng etc. f lJrrl i. t1cd the cost is $ I 6. 
1 1,e Bouk • tore wi ll be O JJe 11 for 
our l'>e11eJ i l a well. 
l~e.,erv,1tin11\' - :-; }10L1ld be r11ade he-
f re Jul}' . I - indivi Jt1all}' or as a 
gro 11, I rf>1T1 y t1r c l1urch. Senct )' Otlr 
TH[ O HI O INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
reservations together with check or 
money order to: 
Mrs. Clifford Johnson, Treas . 
cl o Ced,arvj Jle College 
Cedarville, Ohio. 
For further information please con-
tact Mrs. George S. Milner, 2665 
CanterbL1ry Road, C'Jevelanti Heights 






303 E. Tuscarawas Ave. , Barberton, Ohio 
A UNIVERSAL WISH 
When people' cars get old and worn , 
And they begin to toddle, 
They go somewhere and trade them in, 
And get it:he late t model . 
Now I have very often thought 
That when my joint get achy, 
And my ha ir is all turned gray, 
And knees are rather shaky . . . 
And when the onward march of time 
H as left me rather feeble, 
H ow nice 'twould be to find a firm 
That deal with worn-out peo,ple. 
H ow nice 'twould be when feet give ot1t 
Or we have damaged liver 
I f we could go and buy new parts 
J tt t 1 ike they do for flivver . 
And when my form i bent with age 
And get to look ing hoddy, 
H ow nice '1twould be to trade it in 
Ancl get a brand-new body! 
- Mr . Nellie DeLay in March 1964 i ue 
The Swedi h Medical Center Journal . 
Some gloriou moment J e u wi ll come and we hall have bodie like 
unto His glorious body. In the meantime do pray for the member an(l com-
mittee. of Hilltop Hott e. 
KOOKS KORNER 
Sorry, we ran out of pace - not recipe . See you next i, ue, D . . 
Irene Ferrel Memorial Fund 
established by Mid-Missions 
A Ferrel Memorial Fund ha been 
establi hed in memory of Irene F errel 
who laid down her life a a n1i~ ·ionary 
martyr in the heart of the ongo, 
Dr. Allan "". Lewi , pre idcnt of 
Bapti \ t M1d-Mis\ions said . 
Any t1nu ed porti on of the Congo 
Er11ergcncy Fttnd will be J)laccu he1 c 
along with o ther g1f ts tl1c l or<l n1 a} 
senu 111 . ~ hi\ wi ll hcc()n1c a I evol ving 
huildi11g fu11d to l)c t l \Ctl ir1 the 111-
tcrcst of world n1issi,1ns t (lr tile glor)' 
of 1od. 
D r. t .. c\vis said lllat tl1e aturda) 
L: vc11i1,g t>os t wi ll be carr)1ing R t1tt1 
H g ;.'s ~tory i11 tl,c 11c,tr t\1tl1re. l LI 
n 1 i g I 1 t I i k c t cl ""' a t ll l l > r i t • 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist M ission) 
4486 Mayfield Road 
Cleveland 2 1, Ohio 
* * * 
PRESENTING CHRIST 
Tl1rough m eans of: 
• Literature D1str 1butior1 
• House to House V1sitat,on 
• Bible Classes 
• Car11p 
• Cor respo,1der1ce School 
• Radio 
WCRF Clev e la nd 
Speakers available 
to ,11 i ,1 is t er in you r C J1 u r c t1 
Re v. Alan C. Me tcalf, Director 
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AT HILLTOP HOUSE 
Birthdays, Annive rsary Celebrated 
At Home; Ma ny Visitors Attend 
By Elton C. Hukill , Supt. 
1 hcrt' l1a\'C l1ct: 11 111an) , ,isit r to th Hon1e during the Month of M arch , 
lt't" .. n1,1n, tt.1 111cr1tiL n e.;a h b\ n"1n1e. There ha been on1e ickne , bu t a11 are 
l1t"ltcr n\)\\ Th l ord' .. ble "tng ntinL1e to fa ll upon u . We wi. h to . hare 
,, 1ct1 ) )tl "<.)r11e f the cial and piri tt1al ble ing . 
l aJic" fr 111 the ort n enter Bapti t ht1rch erved cake and ice cream 
in rcn1c111br"1n e of the birthda) of Mr . Maude W il on and Mr . Bes ie 
\\ cnger. and the 4_nd wedding anniver ary of Mr. and Mr . Elton . Hukill. 
On Iar h 6 "i ladie fron1 the Mi ionary ociety of Calvary Bapti t Church. 
..1nJt1 k). , i ited the Hon1e and pre en ted a gift of everal quilts - a very 
,, el on1e gift. aturda). l arch 21 a group from the Brown t. Bapti t Church 
brought a b autiful Ea ter ba ket of fruit and candy. A brief period of devotion 
,, J condu ted by 1r. Edgar Todd, followed by game . A group of Junior High 
girl pon ored by Mr . H . R . Wiley a nd Mr . Lloyd Weber of the Norton 
enter hurch gave an Ea ter ba ket of candy to each resident and staff 
n1en1ber the evening before Ea ter . T he e r emembrance are deeply appreciated. 
Rev. and Mr . Clayton Bate of Cuyahoga F all presented an Easter 
n1e age in cripture and art T hur day, M arch 26. Mr . Bate i a chalk arti t 
and drew a picture of the Cro and empty tomb. Three 1adies from the 
oung arried People Cla of Brown t. Baptist Church led our group in 
h1~mn inging Tue day evening, M arch 31. Mr . Julie Smith sang and played 
pecial number and brought a brief me age from the Word. Mrs. Ann 
Child and Mr . Ro e Tierney gave their per onal te timonies. Such ~ontributions 
to our piritual life at the H ome are welcome. 
Our weekly tudie in Paul' Epi tle to the Ephesian have continued with 
good intere t under the leader hip of Su.pt. Hukill. Mr. Hukill i available for 
unday ervice or for Prayer Meeting ight to tell you more about the 
ble ing of the mini try here. Write the H ome at 303 E. Tuscarawas, Barberton, 
or call 745-8475 for appointment . 
Three tapes available 
from Mid-Missions office 
Three tape are available fr om 
Bapti t Mid-Mi ions that tell more 
of the detail of what ha tran ,pired 
in the Congo. Dr. Allen E. Lewi , 
pre ident of Mid-Mi sions aid they 
will be glad to loan the e if you will 
indicate which tape you de ire and 
give them ome alternate date . 
Plea e direct your reque t to the at-
tention of the film department. 
Augu te E icher who repeatedly had 
their live threatened and s~w their 
home and truck de troyed by the 
terrori t . They lived in the jungles 
ten day before they were found and 
evacuated. 
Prayer i requested for Mr. and 
Mr . Eicher who are pre ently in Swit-
zer land where Mr. E icher has under-
gone urgery with the hope of re tor ing 
. ight to hi ri ght eye. The doctors 
offer him little encouragement. 
¥ 
' 
Gifts to the Ohio 
Association 
H. R. Davison, Treasurer 
23 Iveste r Lane 
Arcanum, Ohio 
March 
Maplewood Baptis t, Akron .............. $ 5 .00 
Pa taskla Baptist, Reyno ldsburg ......... 5 .00 
First Ba ptist, Rittma n .. ..... . . ... ...... 25.00 
West Side Bap tist, Lorain .............. 25 .00 
Pine Hills Ba ptist, Columbus ...... .. .... 15.00 
Bible Mission Baptist, Reynol dsbu rg .. 15.00 
Fostoria Baptist, Fostoria .. ...... ........ 150.00 
Bible Baptist, G irard ................ .... .. .... 20 .00 
Be rea Ba ptist, Berea . ... . . ... .. ...... 35.00 
First Christian Ba ptist, Coshoctio n .... 9 .00 
Brookside Ba ptist, Cleve land . . ...... 5.00 
Ble sse d Hope Baptist, Springfield .... .. 10 .00 
Calvary Baptist, Cleve la nd .. ...... 5.00 
Graham Road Ba ptist Cuyahoga Falls 15.00 
Calvary Baptist, Sandusky .. ........ 10.00 
Trin ity Ba ptist, Lorain . .. ............... 10 .00 
Bethlehem Baptist, Clevela nd . .. ... .. 5.00 
Norton Center Baptist, Barbe rton .... 15.00 
Bethel Baptist, Warren . ... .... .. ......... . 5.00 
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lorain .. ...... .. 10.00 
SS of Sharon Baptist, Sha ron , Pa . .... .. 5 .00 
First Baptist, Lancaste r ...... ... ....... ..... 10 .00 
Ce dar Hill Baptist , Cleve land .... .. .... .. 25.00 
First Baptist, Bowling Green . . ...... .. .... 10.00 
South Canaan Baptist, Athens .... .. ...... 2 .00 
Northfield Baptist, Northfield .... ..... ... 85.00 
Huntsburg Baptist, Huntsburg . ... .. .. 10.00 
First Regular Baptist, Bellefontaine .. 39.00 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum .... .. .... ...... 10.00 
Bible Baotist, North Madison .... .. .... 10.00 
• 
Evansville Baptist, Niles . .. ........ .. ... . 5 .00 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo .... .. .... .... .. 20.00 
New Lyme Baptist, Rome .. . .. ........ .... 12.00 
Me morial Baptist, Columbus ..... .... ... 25 .00 
North Royalton Baptist, N. Royalton .. 2 .00 
Graham Road Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls 15.00 
First Baptist, Stryker .. ... ...... .... ..... .. .... 15.00 
Calva ry Baptist, Norwalk .... ..... ... .. . ... 5 .00 
Grace Baptist, Sunbury .. ... .... .. ........ 10.00 
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth .... .. .... .. 50.00 
First Baptist, Strongsville .... ... ....... ..... . 5.00 
Calvary Baptist, Massilon ................ 10.00 
First Baptist, Gallipolis . .. ............ ... ... 10.00 
Calvary Baptist, Salem .... ... . .... . ... 3 .00 
TOTAL .... .. .... .. ....... ...... .... ... . .. ... .. $787.00 
You can alway have time for that 
which yo11 count mo t important. 
* * * 
If prayer ic; only a habit it will have 
no power. 
1. \'The Shadow of Death." ( 40 
min.) Ruth Hege tell of the martyr-
dom of Irene Ferrel at Mangungu 
and her re ctie from the hand 
of the terrorists. 
PROCla1m1nq ChRISt to th€ J€W 
2. ··wing of Mercy." (25 min.) 
!\.t 1~ 1onar11 Angus Brower, tationed 
at Kik\\1it relates his experiences as 
he flew in the planes and U. . heli-
copter during the days of evacuation. 
3. "The Balaka Story." (25 min.) 
Ivt: sionar}1 Clari sa Barton narrates 
a de cription of the encounters of 
veteran mi. . ionarie<; Mr. and Mrs. 
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For 28 years w e have been t e ll i ng Israel of h e r 
Messiah over 50 and more rad io stat ions at home and 
abroad. Literature and personal follow-up by our m is-
sionaries has m ade this m inistry very effective. Now Coulson Shepherd, 
in faith we are enlarging our m issionary staff. Many Director 
of the 3 m i llion Jews in the N.Y. area, and in other 
large cities are open to approach with the Gospel. The 
t ime to reach them is very short. Will you take this 
expanded outreach on your heart, to pray and share? Box 31 Patchogue, 
Send for free copy of our informative quarterly, New York 11773 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL. 
messaqe to 1sRa€l, 1nc. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Dr. J. Irving Reese retires; 
was founder and director of FBHM 
Dr. J. Irving Ree e founder ant.I 
fir t general director of Fellow hip of 
Bapti t for Home Mi ion retired 
trom official re pon ibility a of April 
of thi year. He will devote all of hi 
time to mini try in Bible conference 
and evangelism. 
In 1941 the Lord led him to found 
FBHM. In 1947 he left the pa torate 
to become its first General Director-
a real tep of faith. In two decade 
God has proven the wi dom of this 
\.enture in the obvious ble ing and 
growth of the mission. 
Dr. Ree c ha had over 50 years 
experience in the Gospel mini try 
a pa tor, evangeli t, Bible teacher, 
and mis ion director . He ha held 
pa torate in Penn ylvania, New York, 
and Ohio, the last being Fir t Ba,ptist 
Church of Elyria. He erved for 
everal terms on the Council of 
Fourteen of the GARBC. 
In 1963 Cedarville College honoree.I 
Mr. Ree e with the degree of Doctor 
of Divinity, a fitting recognition of 
faithful and effective mini try. 
• • • 
urpr1s1ng resu ts ga1ne 
• y series o 
The Blessed Hope Baptist Church 
in Springfield has found surprising 
resu]ts from a series of weekly ad 
placed in the Springfield Daily New 
and Sun every Monday. Titled 
~'Thoughts for Living,'' it is edited by 
Rev. Glenn Greenwood, pastor of 
the church. 
The Rev. Mr. Greenwood was 
questioned about this program as to 
whether it is successful or not. The 
questions and answers follow: 
"God has given us many oppor-
tunities to present the Go pel," R ev. 
Greenwood said, ''but are we capita'l-
izing on them? The chief concern of 
the church should be reaching people 
for Jesus Christ. As pastor, I total 
up the number of people we reach 
each day through all our avenue of 
out-reach. We reach between 750,-
000 to one million people a day. One 
of our great weapons to reach ,people 
is through the newspaper." 
Q. Will you describe the style and 
·dte of advertising used in your local 
newspaper? 
A. We call it "Thoughts for Liv-
ing", and the \J/ e is two columns by 
~ix inches. It is written wi th an open-
ing question to catch tl1e atten tion of 
tl1e reader. '"fh~n verses of scr iptL1rc 
ar\.! u ed to a11 wer it. 
Q. Wl1ere did y<Ju co11ceive tl1is itica 
for t 11 i 111c:t J1od of advertising'! 
A. l r1 January, 1963 we 11ad Rev. 
piro I dhiatl1es fro111 the A111erican 
1i sio11 to tl1e ,reeks s1Jeak to our 
peOJlle a11d v.1e were cl1~1ll nged to con-
~ider neVt' paper eva11geJi 111 . We were 
th fir t t , e\' r co,1 ider 1l1i ve11lt1re. 
Q . fl ,v., 111a11 1 J1eor,Ie or f, 111i]ic 
Jo )' u JlO si l,J)' co11l , ct l)}' tl1i ad? 
f H OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
wee s 
A. We reach 45,000 home w,ith 
the Springfield Paper and 3,000 with 
the New Carlisle Sun. We ,have the 
possibility of four more cities to 
put our ar ticle in their paper. 
Q. What i the cost per in ertion 
and how i it financed? 
A. $20.69 for the Springfield Paper 
and $6.60 for the New Carisle paper. 
T his is financed by our church and 
concerned as part of our mis ionary 
project. 
Q. What re pon e have you had 
and by what mean do the people u e 
to contact you? I it by phone, letter, 
per onal contact, church or other 
means? 
A. We have had a mo t gratifying 
re pon e to this mini try. People have 
come to the church a a re ult of 
thi mini try. Some of our article 
are now being printed in a devotional 
booklet publi hed by a certain group 
in the tate of Ohio. 
Q. Would you recommend thi 
media a an effective way to reach 
people with the Go ,pct? Would r adio 
be more effective? 
A. W e would recon1n1end thi vcr}' 
h 1gh ly 5incc 1 t i'l a very 1nc pen~ivc 
n1ea nc; to preach the Go~pcl. We Hrc 
hroadca ting on foL1r radio ,tatior1, 
and fi nu hoth o f the\c n1cc.1 n"i t t) be 
effecti ve. J tt\t rccc11tl) a prcacl1cr 
fro111 one of Olli ci ttc \ c,1 111c ,111ll 
visitetf 111c and is very conccr ncLl 
al1ot1 t Lt~tng tht \ sa 111e 1.11cthoLI 111 ht!') 
ci t~'· Perhaps . t1cl1 l1t1~ hce11 ir1cor-
po1 atct.l by no\\' . I tr Last th,lt 111a11y 
(.;hurchcs get the ,,isio11 as to ,,vl1at a11 
ht! done tJ1rot1gh the 111cdit1111 f 
ne\\'SJ1aper cvangclisr11 . Don't ,,,rit 
011 l)ll tr \'Crsial st1l',jcc ts, J-,ttt jttst 
f)J c11t tl1c: J)f ciot1 ,os1.,el Jll\; age. 
Dr. J . Irving Reese honored last year by 
Ced arville College. 
A church member1s vacation 
By David E. Mathews 
A Chri t-honoring vacation will 
con ider: p'lace, activitie and ex-
pen e. The Christi,an i never at liberty 
to go place and do thing that would 
di ;plea e the Lord.: Je u aid, ' I do 
alway those things that plea e Him." 
(John 8: 29) . 
The expenses for a vacation are 
never to be at the expen e of a 
Christian' Home Church. Never neg-
lect your Home Church. 
All Church re pon ibilitie hould 
be properly cared for before leavjng, 
with all dutie in capable hand . 
hoo e a community for Sunday 
lay-over where you can attend a 
Bible-believing church. You need the 
fe'llow hip and you can encourage 
them by your pre ence. 
D aily devotion hould not be over-
looked. Start the day with Bible 
reading and prayer, praying for the 
church back hon1e, the congregation 
and the Pa tor. 
There hould be a noticeable dif-
f ercncc between a hri. t1an and a 
··v. orldl1ng" on v, cation BO\\ ) l1L1r 
hcacl anc.i g1\ e thank. bcfo1 c n1cdl"i 
Lea\ c a tra t 1n c, t:r) 111otcl, l1otcl. 
1 c tdttr ,111t. gJ'-i \l,ttton ,tntl nt arb 
J"ctrk.cd car. He alert ltl gi\'C a rc,t,\)Il 
f or the ht>f1C tl1at 1" \\1tl1i11 ) ' t)LJ. 
\ ,lC,lltt)Jl tin1 ~ 1, 111t,,t ,,rofitabl) 
ll"iCLi 111 c,1tching tlJ> ()n ll1l,Je rcatii11g 
anti f)Id)cr. tl1t1, Llta\,i11g 11igl1 t111t"-) 
( J {)J. 
• • O \ ' H 'H lJ()ll 1 
( ' l1ri tia11 1t.:tt1r11s 
a 11(i st re> 11ge1 i 11 
\\' a~ 1, ~r )f • 
Lil: ~s fttl Ltnl"' , the 
JJirilLtall) r I r~sllell 
t }l l .. A f j t }l ' \11 il 
\ ' a atil>ll ,, itl1 ( ' f1ri t 
J ro111 ' hrist . 
11 t cl\\ t \ 
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ec I 
By Rev. Lee G . Arntz 
·rt1c l'ltl -\\Tinllt.'l I\ till' J11ltl •l1ll 
l ,c, 1 , l1l a l.1t1l-\\ 1nr1cr one 111t1~t 
r'lt'~' c ,,.'ll In ('rticr t plca~c (, ll 
t,c l'ltl -\\ inner 111u~t ha\'c c 111~1lctc 
t nttl'tcncc and trt1~t in C,t1li·. W rJ . 
He nl\I "t kno\V' fir t f all tl1at he 
ha .. ~ been born fr n1 ab vc into the 
an11l,· f G d. H mu t then have the 
• 
a ... t1ran c and kn wlcdge that he i 
. a,·ed and in n '" a)' can thi ,vonder-
f ul <1l , ation in hri t be lo t. God 
a) . ..The thing have I wri tten 
unt , u that b lie, e on the name of 
.. 
the on of od; that ye may know 
that )'e ha,'e eternal life and that ye 
ma,· believe on the name of the Son 
. 
of od. l John 5: 13. God didn't ay 
"\\ e can hope o or think o," but He 
did ay "we can know o," by ju t 
taking H im at Hi Word. 
Once we have thi complete faith 
jn God· Word - that we are aved by 
Grace and kept by Grace - we then 
have the foundation to be able to tell 
other of the Go pel of J e us Chri t. 
The Soul-Winner mu t realize that 
being a child of God, he i the 
temple of the Holy Spirit and that he 
belong to God. 1 Cor. 6: 19. "But we 
have thi treasure in earthen ve -
sel , that the excellency of the power 
may be of God and not of u ." 
2 Cor . 4: 7. The real servant of God 
ha lo t hi life in Jesus Chri t. 
" ot my will but thy will be done, 
oh, Lord' and as he yield him elf to 
the Holy Spirit, which is the power of 
God within he will then be walking 
in the Spirit and Je us Christ will be 
exalted in hi life o that H e will be-
come the Soul-Winner' All in All. 
When God commissioned Ezekiel 
to go and peak to the captives of 
1 rael, God aid unto Ezekiel, "Thou 
hall ay unto them, thu sai th the 
Lord God." God commi ions Hi 
ervants today with the same com-
mi ion to speak ' H is Word." He 
has promised to honor and use His 
Word. 
To be able to voice the Word of 
God, the Soul-Winner must know the 
BibJe. ''Study to shew thyself approv-
ed unto God. a workman that needeth 
not to be ashamed rightly dividing 
the \\'Ord of truth." 2 Timothy, 2: 15. 
The Written Word, through the H oly 
Spirit. makes the Living Word a 
reali ty in h1~ heart to give the bond 
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0 uses 
"'c r, ant t h c 1111 n ll o t ( h 1 1 \ t i n I{ c"' l tr-
r c c t 1 o 11 1) "" c r . 
When the ot1l-Winner ha~ the 
111ind of hr i. t, he will have ht1n1ility, 
living faith , carnc, tnc , complete 
t1rrcndcr, tin clfi hnc , , tcndcrncs 
and a real love for hi fellowman. 
Prayer i vital. The Soul-Winner 
talk with God to confe hi hort-
coming . and hi need , and to ex-
pre hi love and thankfulne . Thi 
bring the Joy of Salvation. The 
ircle of ornmunion i Complete . 
The ervant knowing the Will of God 
through God Word and the Lord 
hearing and an wering H i servant's 
prayer. 
The Soul-Winner i truly an am-
ba ador for Chri t. H e mu t live 
and be a representative from his home 
country - ··Heaven''. 
Thi is the Soul-Winner's time 
and eason to fulfil l hi purpose. Ecc. 
3: 1. May you have a very fruitful 
ea on for your Lord in the harvest 
of the Lost. 
Copies of thi tract may be obtained 
free by writing to: Lee G. Arntz, 




Our 60th Year 
A stuff of eighteen full-time or 
part-time workers witnessing to our 
Lord's "brethren" in O hio, W est 
Virginia, Brazil; and other areas by 
radio an<l the mailing ministry. 
Our policy to cooperate with local 
New Testament churches in the ac-
cepted methods of Scriptural evangel-
ism, and the placing of new con verts. 
We express our appreciation to 
the pastors and friends in 51 of our 
Ohio Association Churches who in 
the past year have helped make this 
ministry possible. 
Staff members are happy to visit 
churches i11 the spirit of Acts 15: 4 
to share reports and inspirational 
messages concerning the ministry. 
Write for free copy - "Trumpeter 
for Israel" a quarterly devoted to 
Jewish Prophecies, Current N ews 
about the Jews and thrilling reports 
from missionaries. 
Gerald V. Smelser, Supt. 
P.O. Box 3556, 
Cleve]a nd 18, Ohio 
Something More 
Than A Cook 
()(1 yt)tt jt1st scrtib anll wasJ1 tt,c 
c lothc"i, 
·tcntl the sock'-. anll wiJJC Johnny's 
J1 0',C, 
f)o yott cJ nly cook the 111oals and pla,, 
f o \ Utt the faintl y a"i bc~t yot1 can, 
trt1ggl1ng with pttd<.Jings and oJd beef 
broth 
itt1ng tip nights when ~omconc 
cough ; 
I that for you a chosen nook 
Or arc you omething more than a 
cook? 
Do you ever take time to read and 
pray, 
Do you sit at the Ma ter's feet each 
day? 
Do you learn to tru t, can you i11 
prayer 
Place your loved ones in J e us' care? 
I your life more than di he and 
toves and soap, 
H ave you learned the ecret of faith 
and hope, 
H ave you found new life in the Lord, 
own Book: 
Are you something more than ju t a 
cook? 
Cooking i fine, I'm in favor too 
Of the many thing you have to do, 1 
Sewing and mending, young ters to 
train, 
Nursing the ick and ea ing the ,pain; 
But life hould be more than a bundle 
of th,ings, 
Folk can be conquerors, life' real 
kino 0 
It's not what you wear or bow you 
may look, 
But are you ever more than ju t a 
cook? 
Selected 
The brook would have no song if 
it were not for the rocks. 
* * * 
The spot we ee on other may be 
due to the dirt on our own gla ses. 
The Bible Evangelist 
Who Believes and Preaches: 
• The Old Book 
• The Precious Blood 
• The New Birth 
• The Blessed Hope 
Rev. Leland G. Arntz 
Evangelistic and Pulpit 
Supply Ministry 
RR# 3, Hudson .. ·ille, Michigan 
Gospel tracts entitled " Birthday and Death-
day" and uoeath Is My Shepherd?" are 
available upon request. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
{concluded from page 3 ) Camp Patmos Schedule, 1964 
good or detrimental to the good of 
Jur democracy - all i our obli-
gation to create a wholesome and 
healthful government. 
Sanction of law, reward for obedi-
ence, punishments for di obedience, 
are a law of necessity. System of 
~ducation and training, suitable hou -
ng, public utilities, recreation cen-
:er , the develo,pment of men's talents, 
.he a i ting and control of commerce 
1nd indu try, the international rela-
ions - all these cannot be po sible 
Nithout a proper government. We 
1eed courts, judges, lawyers, jurymen, 
Jolicemen, teachers, to meet the need 
)f all men; and this can only be done 
DY adequate, good government. How 
;an any Christian, in the light of 
Nhat God has said in the Bible, and 
.. rom rea on deducted from sound 
moral premises, conclude with the 
1 sumption that he must not meddle 
with politics? We are told to pray for 
ho e in authority that we may lead 
a quite and peaceful life; to do so 
ind yet fail to vote is a travesty. 
lt is the Christian's duty to reform 
~overnment; we are never ,to up-root 
ind to destroy, but must in all our 
~nergies direct the powers of ,govern-
ment into channels of moral law. We 
ire bound to obey the government as 
2hri t directed us to do, unless our 
:>bedience is required to violate moral 
Jbligation, and to invade the rights 
)f conscience. 
From what is et forth in these 
orinciples - all of whi.oh are in-
\pired and taken from the writings 
)f attorney Charles G . Finney. They 
1eed to be re-evaluated and prac-
iced in our day. For a full account 
)f what Finney has written on human 
~overnmcnt, if you are interested 
!nough to know this truth, I refer 
~ou to his systematic theology. 
~le 111a )' 11<>t be alJJ e tu cha11gt1 our 


























Aug. 31-Sept. 5 
Opening day for Camp 
Patmos is not very far away; 
clean-up week is planned 
June 22, the date for the opening 
of Camp Patmos, is not very far off 
and many hours of labor mu t be put 
into cleaning up the c,amp. Many 
dollar are saved each year by people 
of the Ohio Association who clean, 
repair and do other tasks to get the 
camp ready for our young people. 
Spring work week is planned May 
25-30 just for this work. A time of 
good fellow hip ,as well as sati f ac-
tion in eeing a good, clean camp 
awaits al l who are able to work. 
Contact Clarence Townsend pastor 
of First Bapti t Church, Bowling 
Green, or the Newman Boat Line of 
Sandusky, for the boat time chedule 
for May 25-30. According to a recent 
schedule the boat leaves Sandusky 
at 9 a.m. EST Monday through Fri-
day and on Sa·turday at 7 and l O 
a.m. and 3 p.m. 
uAre you the kind of a church 
n1ember who provoke the other men1-
ber unto love or do you ju t pro-
voke? Think!" Every Chri tian ex-
erci e an influence in hi cht1rch. It 
will either warm heart or chill then1. 
It will either draw or detract. 
THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC. 
L1v1ngston, Tenn . 
listen to station WSPD-TV ch. 13 - Toledo, Ohio - Sunday 8:30 a .m . 
W \J/S-TV ch . 5 - Cleveland, Ohio - Saturday 9:30 a.m. 
WLW-C, Ct1 4 - Columbus, Ohio - Sunday 7 :30 a .m . 
Presenting Christ to youth by radio and TV 
God is dnswering prayer ctnd more stdt1ons are accept ing the Children's Gospel 
Hour. We now have 39 half-hour programs c1 nd f ive prints of each one. These 
programs make clear God' s plan of salvation and the boys and girls o f An1erica 
should see then,. 

























The rea on ome folk get nowhere 
·piritually is because they never start 
out. 
* * * 
Salvation i not on1ething to try but 
omeone to trust. 
ACCC meets at f:.Jorwalk; 
new officers e iected 
The American Council of Churche 
of Ohio held its annual pring rally at 
the Calvary Bapti t church of Nor-
waJk. Main speaker for the rally wa 
Dr. Philip Clark, general ecretary 
of .the Inde,pendent Board of Pre by-
ter1an Foreign Mi sions. 
Officer elected for the new year 
are, Rev. John Millheim of Norwalk 
' pre ident; Dr. Edward Morrell Jr., of 
Arcanum, vice-pre ident; Rev. John 
Myer of Norith Olm tead, ecretary-
trea urer. 
North Bethel Association 
The n1onthly pa tor' n1eeting of 
the North Bethel A ociation \V a 
held at Fo tori a on Apr il 6. The 
pa tor ' wive ' al o attended thi 111eet-
. 
ing . 
Rev. ( 'harle , Reed. pa ' tor of l C\.\ t\ 
Avenue Bapti t. Toledo, brot1ght the 
n1orning n1e age . Rev. John W ood 
of Bellefontaine poke in the after-
noon. 
Awaru were gt \ Cn 
\V inning the rec 'nt 
contc\ t: 
to the churchc, 
Lt 11tf d, Sc hot1l 
_. 
( 'la\, 
- L .. c,, 1, ,\ \ t:-nt1t:-. I t.lll'lf l). 
' la~ B -
(.' la~ ( ' -
a}\ af\, f; itlLfld\ 
., 
E 111111a11t1t: l, l olctJ . 
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James Stockwell and Charles Wilkins 
Sport report - live on the Cedarville College radio 
station three days a week - WCDR-FM 90~ 1 meg. 
